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SNGS ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

圣尼各拉⼥校校友会

A newsletter that celebrates the St. Nicks' sisterhood.

给姐姐妹妹们的定期快报。

Happy
2021!
What a year it's been! As much as many of us would like to say "good riddance" to the year 2020, it's
undeniable that we also got to experience countless instances that touched our lives as well as others'
during the past year. Many JMMs remarked that they were thankful for priceless moments of family
bonding which would hardly have occurred if it wasn't for Covid-19. We too, managed to overcome
numerous challenges despite trying circumstances. So, more than anything else, do give yourselves a pat
on the back. We've done well, and 2021 will be better! P.s. How do you like these newly-taken photos of
the current SNGSAA Exco? Rest assured that we adhered to safe-distancing measures during the photo
shoot. Here's wishing everyone a fabulous 2021 and Year of the Ox!

终于熬过2020年了！去年看似困难重重，但⽆可否认的是，过去的"冠病之年"在某种程度上也让我们“因祸得福”。不少姐
妹们说⾃⼰⽐以往多了许多陪伴亲⼈的时间，有的还趁机学了新才艺、天天在家磨练厨艺等。也有些姐妹们趁机重新认
识新加坡，发掘岛上鲜为⼈知的好去处。去年的疫情，更让我们亲⾝体验了“患难⻅真情”的真谛，同时也学会更加珍惜周
遭每个⼩确幸，并为之感恩。2⽉初，圣尼各拉校友会在符合安全距离措施的情况之下，终于为本届执委拍摄了以上⼀系
列新的官⽅照⽚。⼤家喜欢吗？敬祝各位姐妹们2021年顺顺利利，⽜年吉祥、阖家安康！
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Final call: Update your particulars!

最后提醒：请更新个⼈资料!

If you haven't already updated your personal particulars in the AA's database, please
remember to do so by 15 March! This will well ensure that you will be informed of all the
AA's latest happenings as well as news updates. If you have difficulty finding the email
instructions to do so, simply click here to proceed.
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各位姐妹们，若你⾄今还未上⽹更新个⼈资料，请务必于 ⽉ ⽇以前完成更新！这是校友会⽹站更新以
及会员资料重整的重要环节之⼀。⼀旦更新好个⼈资料，你将会定期收到本会寄出的最新消息，以及活动
预告等重要资讯。如果找不到介绍更新步骤的电邮，只需点击这⾥，即可轻松更新所需资料。
Spreading Love & Joy this Chinese New Year

迎⽜年，送欢乐

This Chinese New Year, the SNGSAA specially prepared gifts for our former as well as current staff. These
packages of love included CNY greeting cards, as well as our very own, exclusively designed CHIJ St.
Nicholas Girls' School red packets for current staff, and an additional Oriental-themed fabric pouch for our
former and retired staff. If you'd like to sponsor any festive gifts in future, do get in touch with us!

今年春节，校友会特地为本校现任以及前任职员精⼼准备了新年贺礼。这次新春礼包的内容包括新年贺卡与独家
设计的圣尼各拉⼥校红包封（给现任职员）；我们还为前任职员多添了⼀个中国⻛荷包，希望他们会喜欢！若有
姐妹们有兴趣为接下来的佳节献礼活动提供赞助，请直接联系校友会。

『姐妹谈⼼』Webinar 姐妹谈⼼
Series Part 2
For the second chapter of our
Webinar Series held
on 20 December, our current SNGSAA President Jamie Lim
(left), who also happens to be a Clinical Psychologist with
MINDEF, shared simple tips on how to find happiness and
positivity within our daily lives. What other topics would you
like to see on our upcoming
Webinar Series? Let us
know via FB Messenger or email!

姐妹谈⼼

SNGSAA Facebook
Interest Groups:
For

⽼板娘s & Aspiring⽼板娘s:
SNGSAA LBNjM

HOT STUFF!

姐妹

For 'Sometimes-At-Home'
s:
SNGSAA SAHjM

We have brand new merchandise
available at the E-Shop! They include
uniquely-designed SNGSAA reusable
straws which come in their own
carry-case; as well as limited edition
reusable masks with the
print. These new masks are made of
sports fabric, which are supposedly
more comfortable than the earlier
version. Click here to get yours now!

饮⽔思源
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Where To Find Us

For Fitness Enthusiasts:
SNGSAA TAFjM

